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WESTERN CANADA LOAN

AND SAVINGS COMPANY.j RETAIL CLOTHING!mo»t careful supervision, and that no appli
cation for a ioan is ever accepted which has 
not undergone the most rigid and careful
scrutiny. The Barley Market.

„ "• “r
challenge comparison, as far as economy is No-1 •elIm« at 89c f-°-c- and No. 2 at 85c. 
concerned, with any other institution, I de- The western demand is still maintainsJ|and 

exPre”- on th« part of my brother should it be continued much longer a high-

ÇïS&x'-araîïsa «--»
the company is carried oil, from our able perienced. Holders of barley in Oswego 
m*n*8ert onr cautious and careful inspector, seem to be indifferent as to selling and are
thnm-h rn members of our office staff, down looking for higher values. Sales of No. 1 
through the whole staff of our very excel- 8 , . , XT „ , «run andlent and trustworthy agents throughout the were made at SL08 and No. 2 at $06, and 
country. tho general feeling is firm- Maltsters in the

Not can I omit mentioning that we are eastern states are slow to take hold, and
ffctorv an!itUn,t? the I’romPt, a°d 8atiB- are waiting for lower prices, but farmers 
lac tory and careful manner in which every- . . 8 ... . ...
thing connected with the legal business of etocks are Rettln8 low and the 8eneral feel 
the company is transacted by our solicit ore. ing seems to be that we will soon see a

There is one other feature in the report spurt in barley, 
which I would like to refer to before I sit 
down, and that is, that while our credit is 
thoroughly established in Great Britain, as 
shown by the amount of sterling bonds 
now held here, notwithstanding the re
duced rate of interest, not only do we con
tinue to receive deposits in our Savings 
Bank Branch to the full amount which we 
are allowed by lay, but we have issued 
$33,000 of debentures to holders in Canada, 
and we anticipate that these issues will, in 
all probability, be considerably increased.

Before I sit down therois one event which 
I desire to allude to, and it is the only one 
which has cast any shadow upon our past 
years’ proceedings, and that is the removal 
from among us of one of our oldesc and 
most respected directors, the late Mr.
William Gooderham.

Mr. Gooderham had been with us almost 
from the first establishment of the company, 
and to his wise and able counsels we, at 
this board, were largely indebted for many 
long years. His increasing infirmities lmd 
latterly, of corns ', prevented his regular at
tendance, but the advice and assistance 
which for so long a period he affoided to 
the board will ever be gratefully remember
ed. Happily his place here _ has been 
worthily filled by his sou, Mr. Alfred 
Gooderham, who, as you all know, brings 
to the discharge of his duties as a director 
a thoroughly well-trained business mind 
and souu<t and matured judgment.

1 shad/ now, gentlemen, ask for your 
concuwOnce in the resolution, which is 
seconded by the Vice-President, Mr. George 
Gooderham, for the adoption of the report.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
A vote of thanks to the president and di

rectors for their services during the year 
was unanimously adopted, 
being appointed, the ballot \ 
the retiring directors were unanimously re
elected, viz., Hon. George W. Allan, Hon.
D.: L. Macpheraon, and 
who, together with Messrs. Samuel Platt,
M. P.. Geo. Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, 
and Alfred Gooderham, constitute the 
board of directors. At a subsequent meet
ing of the board, the Hon. Geo. W. Allan 
was reelected president and Geo. Gooder
ham vice-president.

MONEY AND TRADE. i£±h=—
*P. JAMIESON, b

The annual general meeting of the West- 
^ern Canada Loan and;Saviugs Company was 
Pi,-Id in the company's offices, No. 70 

Church itroet, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 1st day of February, 1882,

D.
at 12

o’clock noon. Present, Hon. G. W. Allan, 
George Uoodeiham, Geo. W. Lewis, Thomas 
H. Lee, John Carter, W. J. Macdonell, 
Robert James, Samuel Platt, M. P., Alfred 
Gooderham, Fred. Wicksoo, Henry Gooder
ham, Henry Suckling, A. M. Clarkson, 
Hubert Goixlerhsm, Alfred H. Lee, E. 8. 
Cox, W. U. Gooderham, Col. C. 8. Gzowski, 
Jno* Lyman, Henry O'Brien, Wm. m! 
Fisher, Henry Northrop, Robert Gilmour, 
tv., Ac.
^ The president, the Hon. Senator Allan,
*n the ehair.

The Manager, Walter 8. Lee, read the 
annual report and financial statements ■
NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT Or THE DIREC

TORS OK THE WESTERN CANADA LOAN AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY.
The directors have to report to their 

rharehold**, ae the satisfactory result of 
the past year’s business, that they have 
been enabled to provide for the usual half- 
yearly dividends at the rate of ten per 
centum per annum, have added $35,000 to 
the Reserve Fund, which now amounts to 
«415,000, aad carried $5,765.02 to the 
credit of the Contingent Fund. *

The com[«Qy have now $822,000 of 
Debentures, issued and payable iu 

and $33,000 issued and pay-
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Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

Aas i
icatins :«

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
ou margin.

fkt *'CLOTHING.
- ! _ I ■ ( i . » •

Cor. QUEEN and YONGE STREETS

i are also 
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Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, Feb. 2.—Transactions in bank shares 
morning were very moderate, and prices little 

altered from yesterday. The feature of the market 
was the activity of Canada Permanent Loan at an 
advance. Bank of Montreal was wanted at 197, and 
Ontario rose J in bid, but no sales reported. Toronto 
sold at 166} for six shares, and closed at 166 bid. 
Merchants’ offered at 127, without bids. Commerce 
sold at 1391 for 160 shares, and more offered at that 
price at the close. Imperial sold at 183$ f°r ,25 
shares in two lots, and closed at that price hid. 
Federal was a little firmer, with sales of ten shares 
at 1501, and ten at 156$, the stock closing offered at 
the latter price. Dominion rose j in bid, with sellers 
at 193. Hamilton offered at 121, a decline of 1, 
without bids. Insurance stocks dull. Western 
Assurrnre sold at 160 for twepty shares, and 
Confederation Life was 230 bid. Consumers' Gas 

1 lower in bid, and Dominion Telegraph 
red at 65} without bids. Loan companies fairly 

Canada Permanent was active and 
higher, with sales of 200 shares at 218, 168 at 218, 
100 at 2)8$, 40 at 218}, and 80 at 219. Freehold 
was $ easier in hid, and Western Canada 4$ lower, 
with no sellers. Union rose $ in bid. Canada 
Landed Credit Company was higher, at 130 for 
twenty shares, and 130$ for twenty. Buildiny and 
Izoan was a^o higher at 106$ for 130 shares, and at 
106$ for ten, tho stock closing at 106$ bid, an ad
vance of 1$. London and Canadian offered at a 
decline of 1, with 145 hid. People’s Loan was A 
easier in bid, and London and Ontario offered 1 
lower without bids. Huron and Eric rose $ in bid

ii.
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Great Britain ; 
able in Canada.

The business of the Savings Bank Branch, 
notwithstanding the reduction in the rate 
of interest, has suffered no diminution, de
posits continuing to be received up to the 
full amount allowed by the Act of Incorpor 
atioo.

The rate of interest received on mortgage 
loans during the year has, as was anticipa
ted, continued low ; but the favorable 
terms on which the money borrowed on 
debentures by the company has been ob
tained, as well as the reduction iu the rate 
allowed to depositors, have afforded a 
sufficient margin for a fair profit ; and 
combined with the thoroughly economical 
management Of the eouipany’s business, 
have enabled the directors to lay before 
their shareholders a statement of affairs 
which they hope will be found equally 
satisfactory with the reports of former 
years.
Walter 8. Lee,
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$500 REWARD ! REMOVAL! REMOVAL ! REMOVAL!sddi

For an Ache, Cat or Sore on Man 
or Beast that Kennedy's Light
ning Remedy will not cure, if the 
Directions with each bottle are 
followed. It cures Sick Head
ache in 5 minutes s Toothache in 
1 minute ; Earache in 5 minutes; 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of
fice; 116 King Street West, To- 
ronto.

Scrutineers 
was taken, and An lwhile Dominion Savingadedined 1.

Montreal Stork Market.
MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—The market for banks 

was from $ to $ better to-day. 
not finite so numerous. Th 
was in Montreal at 198 for 
195, Merchants’ at 126$ for 128, Richelieu and Onta
rio at 54$ for 65, City Passenger at 184 for 21. Mon
treal Gas sold up this morning 1$ per cent., at 163$ 
for 100, 163$ for 100, 1631 for 25, 164 for 275. Cot
ton stocks were decidedly weaker. Montreal, 170 
held, 160 bid. Canada suffered a further drop of 5 
ycr cent ; 140 held. 135 bid. Dundas, 136 held, 
32 bid. St. Paul Railway, 111 held, 110 bid.

G. VV. Allan, 
President

Statement of liabilities and assets of the 
‘Western Canada Loan and Savings Com
pany, 31st Decani her. 1881 i

com
cun, Manager. yThomas H. Lee,

HI but transactions were 
e only business done 
78, Ontario at 80$ for Being about to remove to larger and more com

modious premises, I will, for the next ten days, offer 
such bargains in Ready-made Clothing as was , 
never before heard of.

All Wool Tweed Pants, Ready-made, from 
All Wool Tweed Suits, Ready-made, lm 
Overcoats from - - - -

A
LUB1LIT1K8.

To shareholders—
Capital stock........
Reserve liisd............
Contingent account....... ..................... -
Dividend, parable 8th January, 1882..

Ts the pah* c— -k*
Deposits ....................
Sterling deb intima. :.......
Currency oebentures ------

,81,000,000 00 
446,000 00 

9,909 40 
60,000 60

Molly Holbook A gain In the Tolls.
(From the -V. Y. Sun.)

Mrs. Caroline Curtiss of Schenectady was 
robbed on Sept. 30 of a purse containngi 
$62, by Mary Hoey, better known as 
Mollie Holbrook, and known also by the 
name of Williams,a professional pickpocket, 
whose picture has been in the ^rogues 
gallery for years. The thief was caught 
very nearly in the act, and the purse was 
found in her possession. *■ She was released 
on bail, which she forfeited and went to 
St. Louis.

On Saturday Inspector Byrnes, while 
standing at Liberty street and Broadway 
with Detective Dorsey, saw Jimmy Hoey, 
the pickpocket’s husband, coming from the 
ferry with a dog in His arms, accompanied 
by a woman whose face they could not see, 
who also carried a dog. The inspector de
tailed a boy to follow the pair, who were 
traced to 87 Cherry street. Foup-detect- 
ives watched the house until Mrs. Hoey, 
accompanied by a woman friend, came out, 
and was about to ascend to the elevated 
railway station in Franklin square, when 
detectives Cosgrove and Wood arrested her 

liench warrant issued when it was

l81^604,909 40 

1,044,007 03 [E.STRACHAN COX6922,002 03 
33,000 00 1rSTOCK BROKER,

No. SO King St. East, Toronto,
955,002 03

Interest on .deposits and debentures.... 43,109 20
Sundry accounts (chiefly amounts re

tained from loans to meet locum- x' 
brinces ........V.................. ...»......... 10,962 91

H JMfQ vt* 
:>ï î i nifft'i

i.IJiWjoZ.
r

$1.50 per pair up,
$600
$500 up

I am determined not to carry one dollars worth, 
of my present stock into the new premises. There
fore, all prices advertised will be adherred to. • 
So as to clear off my stock of Tweeds, : 
Worsteds, Overcoats, &c., &c. I will also make 
great reductions in my order department.

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton k Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives t legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and 'Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. _

LEGAL NOTICES . iif- ■ :t
II«3,668,010 67

NOTICE IS HEREBY BIYEN tASMTS.
Mottages .............. .L.....................
Loans on company’s stock........
Municipal debenture» . ......
Office premises..............
Office furniture ..4.7..
Cashain office........ .
Cash in banks........

Cash in bankers’ hands in Great Bri
tain, to meet debenture interest 
and maturing bonds.............................

■ i.,..,,13,865,778 70 
17,602 96 
62,312 00 
14,394 74 

1,288 92

ITliat application will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario at the next session thereof by 

and on behalf of the
«fee ill

$ 189 11
45,062 49 Crain and Produce Markets.

CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Feb. 2.—Flour and 
wheat steady. No 3 extra barley offered at 80c, and 
oatmeal offered at $4 50 without bids.

The street market was moderately active and 
steady. Fall wheat sold at 91 26 to 91 26 for 300 
bush, and spring wheat at 91 27 to 91 33 for 200 
bush ; goose sola for 91 10 to 81 13. Barley quiet 
with receipts of 800 bueh and prices steady at 7©c to 
84c. Jats quiet with sales of 200 bush at 42c to 43c.

od firm at 95 20 to 95 35 per bushel. Hay 
loads and sold at

Toronto House Building Association,B 45,261 60

for an act authorizing the said Association to change 
its corporate name o the “ Land Security Com
pany (of Canada),” and also to increase the capital 
stock of the said Association, and to extend the 
borrowing powers of said‘association, and fo^ot her 
purposes.

Dated at Toronto the 8th day of December, 1881 
WM. I. MACKENZIE, 

Secretary of the said Association.

(61,531 66 V $
93,558,010 57

rmoriT and lobs.
CotrV of management, including sal- 

* aries. rent, inspection *nd valuations,
office expenses, Ac.................................

Directors’ compensation..........................
Dividends and tax thereon.....................
Interest on deposits and debentures... 
Agents’ commissions on loans and de

bentures ....................................
Carried to reserve account*. .$36,000 00 
Carried to oontiqgsnt ac

count

(
919,422 77 

2.097 50 
101,746 85 
91,242 95

7,125 00

Clover so
offered to extent of fifty-nine 
98 25 te $11 for clover and $11 to 913 for timothy. 
Straw firmer at 97 50to 98 for three loads. Hogs, 
butter and eggs unchanged.
Wheat, fall $1 24 to 91 26 4 

do spring 1 30 to 1 33 
do goose.. 1 09 to 112 

Barley .... 0 78 to 0 84 
0 42 to 0 43 
0 70 to 0 80

Kye .......... 0 83 to 0 84
Clover seed 5 20 to 6 32 
beef, hd qrs 6 00 to 7 50 
do icre qrs 4 60 to 6 00 

Mutton.... 7 50 to 9 00 Geese
Venison, 00 00 to 00 00 Turkeys .... 0 75 to 2 00

“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 23 to 0 25
Lamb.......... 8 00 to 9 50 do dairy .. 0 20 to 0 21
Hogs,100 lbs 8 75 to 9 00 Eggs, fresh ..
Beets,bag.. 0 60 to 0 70 Wool,per lb.. 0 00 to 0 24
Carrots,bag 0 40 to 0 46 Hay
Parsnips.bg 0 65 to 0 76 Straw../.... 7 60to800 
Potatoes.bg 1 10 to 1 20 

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—Flour—Receipts 1700 brls. ; 
market more active and prices unchanged ; 100 
brls. extra sold at 96 ; 100 brls. spring extra at 
85 95 ; 100 brls. strong bakers’ at 96 50 ; 100 brls. 
medium bakers’ at 96 25 ; 200 brls. do. do. at 96 40.

TOLEDO, O., Feb. 2, 10.85 a. m.—Wheat, No. 2 
red, $1 89$ bid for cash, 91 40 for Feb., 91 41$ for 
March, 81 42} to 9142$ for April, 81 42$ to to 91 43 
for May, 81 391 for June, 91 23$ to 91 23} for July. 
Com, 63$c bid for cash; 63$c asked for Feb. ; 
sales at 64$c for March ; 65c bid for May ; 67$c for 
June. Receipts—Wheat, 13,000 bush. ; com, 27,000 
bush, ; oats, 1000. Shipments—Wheat, 30,0o0 bush. ; 
corn, 31,000 btish., oats, 2000 bush.

12 in.—Wheat. Nd. 2 red, 81 40$ for cash, 91 40 
for Feb., 81 41$ for March, 91 42} for April, 91 42$ 
for May,91 39$ for June. Com, 63$o to 63$ for cash, 
and Feb., sales at 64|c for March, 67gc to 67|c for 
June. Oats nominal.

DETROIT, Feb. 2. 10:30 a.m.--Wheat, No 1 white 
at 81 36} for cash, 81 36} bid, 81 36} asked for Feb, 
8139 for March, 81 41$ for April, 81 413 for May, 
81 40$ bid, 81 403 asked for June ; 91 85$ bid, 81 36$ 
asked for July.

BEERBOHM
Floating cargoes—Wheat firm ; maize none offering. 
Cargoes on passaze—Wheat, not much demand ; 
maize steady. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; maize 
strong 5$d dearer. On passage to United Kingdom, 
ports to call and d irect ports— Wheat 3,075,000 qrs ; 
maize, 110,000 qrs. Pans—Flour and wheat quiet.’’

P-nt- /r666666
Ypples, brl 1 50 to 3 00 
Cabbage, dz. 0 76 to 1 (X) 1%C 
Turnips, bag 0 35 to O'-HF S
Beans,bu.... 2 15 to 2 ky\ ----
Onions, bag.. 1 15 to 1 20 
Caulifl’r.doz... 0 75 to 1 00 
Chickens,pair 045 to 0 65 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 45 to 0 65 
Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 80 
Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00

0 60 to 1 00

found that she had forfeited her bail. She 
will be taken before the district attorney 
this morning.

Mollie Holbrook was first arrested by the 
New Y ork police for pocket picking in 1872. 
She escaped punishment and shortly after- 
wan arrested for her share in the robbery of 
$40,000 from a man who revisited a disrep
utable resort which she had previously kept 
in Chicago. The Chicago policeman who 
was sent on for her undertook to convey 
her back by way of Canada. At Hamilton, 
Ontario, her husband and two friends got 
into a tight with thé Chicago policeman, 
and she escaped. Since then, until recent
ly, she has been plying her trade in west
ern cities.

HARDWARE. T
«,762 04 ,

WEST END

HardwareHouse
Oats

40,762 04 Peas

9262,997 11

J". ZE1. TVrcT?, A TH• i teres* on mortgages, *c «262,997 11

«282,997 11 
'v —» WALTER 8. LEE, Manager.

To the Shareholders of th* Western Canada 
Loan and Savings Company :

Gentlsmbk,—The auditors report that 
they hare made the usual examination of 
the books and mortgagee of the Western 
Can ado Loan and Savings Company for 
the year ending 31st December, 1881, and 
certify to the correctness of thé profit and 
loss account and the balance sheet here
with printed.

'-.’■Ar
0 21 to 0 27

1
313 QUEEN STREET WEST.8 35 tOlS 00

MERCHANT TAILOR,
J. L. BIRD

lew 9- Keeps a~/Vrell-assortedl stock 
of Coachpainters’ materials in 
store, and still leads in Bnilders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc,, etc.

A SIRES SOLO. -x>SHOP FIXTURES FOR SALE.-no,
W. R. Harris, 
Fred. J. Menrt,

* BY ERRATIC ElfRIQCK.

I can but think a woman’s wink 
Is rarely accidental ;

The sex at flirting is adept,
For tempted Eve, old Adam wept 

And suffered supplemental.

We all recall man's primal fall,
And how Eve tried to cater 

To our first daddv’s taste for fruit. 
Before he dnnneu that fly-leaf suit—^ 

Ah, too-to» alma mater !

The other day—far up Broadway—
I saw a seal-clad damsel,

Whose lashes quivered 'neath the gaze 
Of every man that dared to raise

His eyes and look at mam selle.

Auditors,
TJToronto, 28th Jan., 1882.

The President id moving the adoption of
th?nr the concluding paragraph of the last 
vear s report the directors expressed the 
hope tlwt by the lower rate of interest at 

J. u thev were enabled to issue their 
leben. ^ and by thereduc-

of the rate to depositors, by care in

- Srtsrtsrwass
equally favorable statement of
the close of the year then just begun as
that which they Li the ploasure pf laying

•faSTwts», e.-y
iotarest^btainable on loans has continued 
^ ^Ue loT-and during which there has 
kLp* rery keen competition for business 
b ! Various companies lending
among . the ▼»n™ we ‘ere enabled to
rn&r«, T<Si to day » statement in which 
iay .nra^lbe found to be in every re-
iSïïïSg Ü •« «—ders, our

bondholders, ^continuing to
Our shareholder wni‘o ^ in

-receive the study

-SESÉBEE

stateL'-=“‘- . ory ant„ for the
i ample an . . investments. I venture to 

safety of [heA .i-ese statements 
say that tiie ffi e iatisfactory W01 be the 
amuied, tbe, .r? ,h,. «qll be found to afford 
evidence which tbe> „eroa3 condition of 
«if the sound end Pr0*? cau your at- 
the society’, affairs^ ,yoan8 0n
tention to one case “ m ^gunt those 
mortgages this yJ?fla0^while our arrears
0f ‘y^oôo kss^ So also again, the rea 
are $76,OW less. , , than last
estate ou our ha“da “ reporte to us,
year, and our able P®,i orough examin-
after a most careful and thoro g ^ nk3,y
ation of the properue there j, no

havet0toan"i"ipato any loss whatever upon

OAK HALL.246,m.
I

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES. THE CREAT OHE PRICE CLOTHINC HOUSE
115, 117, 119 /& 121 KING STREET EAST,

tion
the SAYS London, Feb. 2.—

■ ID*
I later met this arch coquette,

Returning from her shopping ; 
Demure and Innocent she seemed, 
And yet a roguish twinkle gleamed 

From optic gently dropping.

affaire at A

Call and examine Large Stock 
ot Fine

m. NEW YORK, Peb. 2. -Cotton quiet, unchanged. 
Flour-Receipt. 15,000 brie, steady without lm, 
portant change ; sales 17,000 brls. Rye flour quiet, 
unchanged. Oommeal dnll.unchanged. Wheat—Ro. 
ceipts 59,000 bush ; opened lower, closed strongisalos 
2 730,000 bush, Including 90,000 bush spot ; ex
ports 70,000 bush ; No 2 red *1 44 to 81 45J ; No 1 
February 81 43} to 81 44J. No 1 white 81 39} to 
81 412. Rye weak, 9lo and 97o, Barley firm. 
Malt steady. Com—Receipts39,000 hush ; stronger, 
sales 1)78,000 bush, Including 140,000 bush spot; 
No 2682c to 70jc, February #4}c to l»c str yellow 70c 
O its—Receipts 30,000 busll ; quiet and unchanged. 
Hay unchanged. Hops quiet. Coffee steadier, 
Rio 101c. Sugar unchanged. Molasses unchanged. 
Rice steady. Petroleum dull and unchanged Tal
low dull and unchanged. Potatoes Arm and un
changed. Eggs firm at 28c. Pork weak, new 
mess at 818 to 818 25. Beef steady. Cut meats 
Arm middles higher, long clear 0}c, short 10c, 
Lard strung at Dll 37}o to 811 40. Butter firmer 
at 22c to 42c. Cheese dull and unchanged.

CHICAGO, Fob. 2. — Flour nominal, 
active and lower, No 2 spring 81 29} to 81 29|c 
cash 81 29} for Feb. Corn lower at 60}c 
cash 60}c for Feb. Oats dull and weak at 41 }c 
cash’, 41} for February. Rye steady and unchang
ed bailee dull and nominal. Pork active at 
slS 3‘, to 81 « 40 cash, .18 30 to 818 35 fur Feb. 
Lard higher at 811 25 to 811 27} cash, 811 40 for 
March. Bulk meats active, shoulders 86 50, short 
rib 89 55, short clear 89 75. Whisky steady at 
«1 19 Receipts— Flour ÿl,000 brls, wheat 37,000 
bush, corn 100,000 hush, oats 03,000 hush, rye 
3000 bush, barley 34,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
17 006 brls, wheat 14,000 bush, com 268,000 bush, bate J32 000 bush, rys «000 bush, barley 16,00(1

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.What I did then, O evil men,
Who wickedly are guessing, 

You'd not believe on solemn oath—
1 din»ht

*
i'firio Cte. AT 246 We have a Fine Assortment of WINTER SUITS and OVEROOA 

left, which we are determined to clear out before Stock Taking. We have 
marked them down to Wholesale Prices.

COME A1JD SEE OUR STOCK AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

—Lame back, Lumbago, Kidney

sf»:ssi's
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. Group, sore throat, 
colds, burns, scalds, bruises, frost bites, 
chilblains and all wounds of the flesh arc 
quickly healed by Yellow Oil. (>
H __“Don’t give up the ship
memorable words of Commodore ^Ferry. 
W« reneat “Don’t give up the ship, poor, 
despairing 'invalid, but try Burduckmood 
Ritters It cures others, why not you . It 
renovates, regulates and tones all the organs 
of secretion, ami h Lores lost Vitality.

—Timely Warning.—Now is the season 
for sudden colds and distressing coughs, 
treat them with Hagyard s Pectoral Balsam, 
it cures influenza, asthma, croup, whooping 
cough?8bronchitis, and all.pulmonary com
plaints leading to consumtion.

-Rheumatic Rkmkpy.--There is no 
better cure for Rheumatism than Halyard s 
Yellow Oil used according to directions on 
the bottle. It also cures burns, scalds 
- .. bites bruises, lameness, and all
wounds of the U All dealers sell it,

price 25 cents. >
__How to cure A cold—Lpon the

first feeling ol chill or shivering remain in
doors if possible, bathe the feet in tepid
water, gradually increasing the heat as m 
« it can be comfortably borne, drink freely 
“f warn ginger tea or sage tea to induce 
nersphstion, and take Hagyard’s Pectoral
BaUam*1 according to direction, on the

" v Mneral,yl botT Hagyard’s Balsam cure, coughs,
r."bPld % the I asthma and bronch.tn..
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63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto
Were the!

JSREMOVAL.

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS.Wheat FRANCIS M CUIRE,to 611c

Late 56| Yonge Street,’ i
FINE ARTS-PLUMBING AND QASFITTINO

HAS REMOVED TO
J. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,
109 CHURCH STREET.

FINE ART GOODS I0S|0DE -HALL RESTAÜHANT t
«0 Queen Street West.

23456 Water Color Drawings,
English and French Engravings,

TASTEFULLY FRAMED, MAKE VERY APPROPRIATE

are ex-
«II Orders Personally and Promptly 

Attended Te.
—A Good Filter.—To have pure wate 

in the house every family should have a 
good filter, the health and comfort depends 
largely upon the use of properly filtered 
water. The liver is the true filter of the 
blood, and Burdock Blood Bitters keep the 
liver and all the secretory organs in 
healthy condition. It is the grand blood 
purifying, liver regulating tonic.

—If you are desirous of patronizing a 
first-class re itaurant, where you can enjoy 
a good meal, try Wiikinsou’s, 187 Yonge 
street. Dimer from full bill of fare 25 
cents, including all the delicacies of the 
season.

—The latest stylo qf overooating for the 
fall season is the “ fancy napped tweed. 
A large variety of the above can be seen 
J. M. Maloney A Son’s, merchant tailors, 
89 Bay street. They have also on hand a 
complete new stock of colored worsteds, west 
of England trouserings, Ac. 246

__Don’t buy a sewing machine until you
hive seen the Wanzer new family “ C” and 
•i F” fqr dressmaking and tailoring pur
ges ; all latest improvements nickle- 

plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten year). 84 
King street west, Toronto. 246

246

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

| WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

!
36Make an early selection and give time for Framing.

H. J. MATTHEW & BRO,0 AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence, 151 Lam ley Street ; Qfflce 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
iy Night soil removed from all parte of the city 

t ressemble rates. n»r 246
- J93 Youge Street,reason

,h In’reference to our 

may say that they are

246i.
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